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Mttr Ii Wonderful VU
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TRY this nj'proved rinS
Just tho ti.riu for

nervonsncFN, HlivjiifsriK'Ms,
c'cprctsi'd fecUntf, om of
spfcllUj, digestive trouble,
Lraln fug, or Flow recovery
from influenza und Kindred
ailments. Atonic, ultcmiivo
and diuretic for blood and
nerve disorders.
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CHAUTAUQUA BUILDING, ASHLAND,

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13th

Oliver Morosco Presents Your National
Comedienne

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD i

In the Musical Comedy Ten Strike ,Vv;

" Linger-Long- er

Letty"
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That Impart an Atmosphere ot Luxurious Elegance to the Home

WE HAVE just received another shipment of richly colored Axminster and Brussels rugs. Our stock
of mgs is larger and finer than any in Southern Oregon and, upon comparison, the prices will

bo found LOWER than those demanded elsewhere.
Now is the time to consider plans for beautifying the home. In three weeks or so the children will

be starting to school, within a month the Fall styles will be on display. Both these events will engage all
your attention. Thoughts of brightening the home, making it cheerier and more liveable in anticipation
of the long Winter season will be thrust into the background. Right now the.re is a lull between the style
seasons it is an ideal time to think of ways and means to make your home even more perfect.

We are prepared to assist you with a carefully selected, reasonably priced stock of Rugs and other
house furnishings. We are making this "August House-Furnishin- gs Campaign" for the purpose of
directing your attention to the many things we have that will make your home life less toilsome and far
more comfortable.

iLlNOLEUMJ,
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the Ideal, Sanitary
Floor Covering

The beauty of the' patterns, the itaiiltury features
ot Linoleum it the Ideal floor covering for
eery room In the. house.
It U easily cleaned, nlwaya attractive and Inex
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thrilled rugged personality

unique uctlng power, great
homoly realUni. Rogers
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Holdwyn vchlclcx, Strange
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human nature's 'side

crooked, scheming phrasing
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storm. fiSurrounding, 'production
cast highest merit, Irene'

Rlclu .Jimmy Rogers,'
James Mason, iDorit 1'nwn, Lionel
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Denne Lewis Durham.
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Payne's Evening
story. Theatro
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New Cretonnes and Draperies
Our cretonnes draperies give life

to ytur home. few pretty
around window will your Into cozy,

he HOOVER Ekctric CUantr

It suction cleans. ALL dirt, and
of your rugs. It and
an almost

RKMARKAIILE AM)
WORLD

Two Sizes
$60.00 and $74.00
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cally rehabltitutlgu the country.

The recent uprisings of Generals
Carlos Osuna and Jesus H. Guajardo
have altered the. government's

MONDAY MORNING

Carload of Watermelons
AT ONLY

REMEMBER

this is the store that
REDUCED

the of
POTATOES
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new

not

determination to reduce the person-
nel ot the army. According to Gen-

eral Antonio I. Vlllarrear,
of agriculture and development,
these twa movements do not "pre-
sent a military problem."

Since the close ot the war women
ot Ocglum, Serbia and Roumanla
have been given municipal suffrage.

Fancy summer vests without
fancy prices. Extraordinary values.
R. I. Hammond, 58,Ha!n St. 6--
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